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Timnie' Fife-»-Pi'oneer.

(Interview with Tintmle l i f e - Sepulpa, Oklehoma-
in office of Joe Bruner- Chamber of Commerce Bldg.)

I found Timmie Fife to^be a l i t t l e old dried up man

with fair skin, smell blue eyes, gray hair and nothing

about Mm to indicate his Indian descent. He talked

slowly, in a jerky, low voice and was very di f f icult to

interview. His memory i s fast fai l ing. I checked his

statements j»ith Joe Bruner, a well-known and reliable

authority on Creek Indian history. Of course, Timmie was

born long before Joe Bruner- he was Brunerfs step-father.

Timmie'.s story follows: " • .

My mother's people were from the old country, of

Indian and Scotch birth. My father's people were Indian

and Irish. That's why I look like an Irishmen. My
t x

mother came with the Removal over a hundred years ago.

She was only six yeers old. Her people settled around

what i s HI to hi ta today. Her name was Liza. My father's

people settled where Haske 11 i s today. His name was Ben.

!• was born about ten years before the war. All the
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schooling t had was at Asbury Mpnual Boarding School

near Eufaula. , .

- My father had gone beck to his people; while there

. he was hurt end i t took ao long.for him to gel well that

my mother thought that he would never teturn and she

BBrried-j^gaJLn.̂  So I grew up a wandering boy. Maybe

jfcbat i s the reason so many v»ild tales have been told about

my adventures. I wsver had any wild experiences: The

only one I remember was when some men used .me to help

bring in some whiskey. I was only fifteen years old.

They gave me a horse end told me .to follow them. I t

seemed we rode a long way. They said the town was Forf

Smith. They loaded my horse with something heavy and made

me ride back with- them* I t took a l l nigh?."- When we unload-

ed at an Indian's house near Eufaula next day I knew X

had baen "used" to help then bring in whiskey. Then Indians

ease from everywhere and the celebration lasted for days.

I had a sJMll farm about a mile north of the old Sam

Bz-own store, that was just northwest of where Leonard is"

today. I used to go over to the "busking grounds" in Tulsey

Town. That was in the 70 f s . There were"'only a few houses
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there belonging to Indiana. I t was there I met Lucy Bruner,

a widow of John Bruner; I married her in 18t78« She had

one so", Joe Bruner, six years old. Ae lived at the old

•Bruner* term on Hock Creek at ths "Chissum Crossing" - about
$ < t *i

six miles northwest of the present Sepulpa. That was in

1878. I lived with hereabout twenty years and then we got

divorced. . ' . -

Just before the allotment I married Sarah Sapulpe.

She is the daughter of "oia Sapulpe* and his wife, Nticitty.

She was e sister of James -^pulpa anft i s the only child

of old Sepulpa left except her half-brother, -Villiem

Sapulpa, who lives in -fee Bald-Hi 11 region. Shr cpnnot

speak Snglieh. <>ft live at the "edge of .Sapulpe about a

mile w»stfrom down-town/ We have been allowed $100,000.00
by the courts from the oi l money of & relative o* mine,

J

but between the lawyers and the adminis'trator i t seems as
1 f

if we will not get i t in ti»e to do us any good. My wife

and I are getting old and helpless, maybe eighty year*

old,maybe more .

Ola Tiger Bones,

The most interesting story Tinenie Fife told me was

one, that he called the story of "Old Tiger, bones."

\
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Joe Bzmner told It at)cut the same way. Neither one was

able to give «clust\ information and what checking I could

of early records\ did not give the names of the partici-

p8nt»C Ibis i s the story as Tinmie Fife and Joe Bruner

tel/1 i t : Beck in 1890 Lucy Bruner, then tlae wife of Tiumie

Mt&f lived on Hock Creek six miles northwest of the present

/town of Sapulpa. They livetd on what they called the

Chisholm Trail crossing of the creek. This was the pony-

express route teken^hy^os^jriforj^^

Sac and Fox Agency northeast. Urs. {Bruner) Fife always

served them meals and she also gave meals to paymasters

' or other governnent off ic ia ls on their way to the Sac and

Fox Agency.

One day a l ight hack drove up with three men in i t .

They stopped to. eat, paid for their mesl and drove on

north. The last person to see these men was an Indian

wozking in a f ie ld, fie noticed a white man on horseback

following them; this white man later wes joined by three '

other men oa horseback. A few days later a man came along

the route making Inquiry about the paymaster and his

. companions who had been in the hack. He went on I hie way.
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Old Tiger Bones was a Euchee tndian who lived'about three

miles west of the Bruner's. He was an olp frontiersman

and expert Indian t r a i l e r . A day or .two after the inspect-

or came through what was Mrs. Bruner's surprise to see ,

Old Tiger Bones come driving up in the hack the paymaster

had had. She asked him shout i t . He said he .found i t in

the woods ten miles west of his home. He s?:id he also "

had fou.d. some good herness and taken tha t, too, since no

one was using i t . Mrs. Bruner told.him to return the hack

and harness at once to the spot where he had found i t .

Another group of inspectors came. They got'Ti-ger

Bones to' lepd- the,way-and ths re they found the dead bodies

of the men and their horses, undoubtedly robbed by

outlaws. Then came two hundred soldiers; as tfoe Bruner,

who .was ten at th t time, told the story, these vcere the ' .

f i rs t soldiers he ever bad seen and were quite curiosities

to him. The soldiers called on OW Tiger Bones.as t r a i l

leader, and recruited Timraie Fife and Jim .Sapulpa to assis t

smi t ok the t r a i l .

Seven months had elapsed,since the murder. That is
" * »

the part of the story that the Creeks like the best to

took a t r a i ltell. They lifce to tell that Tig«r*Bones

S
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months' old and was able to run the outlaws down.

'&» they, said "he took the trail like'a hound." He found

the hideout of the desperadoes west of Mannford aioong the

caverns on the Clmar-r'ta River, I'hey claim the four ̂ >ut-

laws "were seized and taken to Fort Smith, convictjsd and

hanged* It is" daid to be a matter of court recorjd.

- -s.
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